
The Natioha Ntf'ic refring to the
late'brut 1 i4a h -.S,BIAU, 61 the
,negro equalfty''1i eK.tq' the ConstAtu-
,tion, thus oharoteMIOU Ievain -In so
far as ptetu0 m t' teerted,
ot dignity of ntatiam, or do.
,eenoy of expres*W ,' r"t b? toustitu-
tio0al1law or iffity as a su Posed p'ublicist,

.0ras 6f- retended av)r,.or of Ia-
i himan qallties Stevens fails
.to an impressipn on 9ne onbrable

mindlasll iie Ian1. ..

Gen. Ii. E. Lee lie frrangek with
B' Richardeotn, of,New York for the

publicat.ion of hiis, history ,of the war.
it now i'pTeparAtion,'' but-will not be
completed int svral month's" [n the
article of agreemt-ut, it is stipllted,
"that no alteratiops shall be Onnde by
the publisher after the mtnuscript
comresinto his laands" Led'id -poWitive
*cn this poitit.

Mavried in Augusta. ib., on the 8th inst..
at the reside'e of the'bride's .father, bythe Rev. Mr. DailMs, Mr. WM. VINClI, bf
that city, and Mis. JOEPHJNE CAMI-
NADE, of Charleston,3. 0.

GREAT 1tEDUCTION

P R I C E S.
F fou want CHEAP GOGDS, call

at the store of

..T.H. PROPST.
We a' offering our Fall and Winter

Stckl at. Cost to make room for SprincGoods, this is no h6'mbug.'call with the
-tash and you will not be disippointedWe havejui recelted a few cases of beau.
tifl

SPRING 4RINTS, -

BRILLANTS and

MUSLINS,
whieh we offer at a 1o* .figure. We have
made arrangements to 'wet. gnods' everyweek from New YorW, 'Cd that wIlt enable
4n the newest styles and freshelet.goods.

.1. H.-PROPST, Atent.'feb 17'66-tr
'

Kings Kouutain Iron!
TfTORSE SHQE -IRON,' Platigh.. Moulds, &e. Also, Woolen Jeanssnd'lindsys. for saip on conuignnent,Also for sale. it large quantity of Corn,,pf'he best quality for hominy.or fbr planting.KETCItIN, MeMAST.R, A CO.

Hotel Range.
feb 17'66,tf

S50 REWARD.
STOLMN duripg the night of the
,. 14th inst., two M1LE9, otie Sorrel'Worse'Vol. the other a mi4um AiseA 8dr.
rel'Ma"e Mule. sow on left shoulder. bothshout'TS hands high, and 0oth branded on16e left fore Ihouler sad the right hip with:tho letters l6J. W.9",
The above reward will be pali-for the re-

eovery of th% Mhlef and the anprehensiondt's thieve, or 29for the Mules.
SOHN M WHITE,Fort Mills, York D!striot, S. C:

f%b 17'66-3

)ental urgerye
DR, JAMES D. BAOLEY, is pleased to

-announce toothe citisens of Winnsboro' and
'*ioinity, that he will be in Town on Wed.
eesday the 27th list., and offers his profes.
-ional services to those desirous of having
'theirTERT1H saved. feb 17'66-d .

'D1. W. Ks PAOPST,
HAViNG concluded to resume the prae.

'tice of Medicine, now offors his Profession-'
al Services to -the cititens of Winnaboro',
hoping to receive 'a port4un of the publi.
pati-ontuge.

feb 15'65-2* *

- ob

MfYE .WIWEY
FOR sale by thef ihrV El

- LLIot -~
No. 4, Bank Rtu -

eb1'66.--2 A

ON CON SIGN.MENT.
1000 BUTSHELS WlFUcAr,
800 Dushels Oat., e*
100 Barreig Flour,'
200 Sacks 8trier CountrK VI.r.
9 Sacks . 1.

feb 1664 6 -'S.o

from thisaPUbiuite$,' tp'at p
pitt be made feor& e.,W, .r~
els 'ate.f w, -sjtt~.9U
eedW?ZMAl,ae do I1

Tatriiount High-school.'
12 MILET NORTH OF .WINNSBORO'

(4 Me from fAe c. # S. C. R. R.,)OP&NS on the first Monday of
ot Abruary, under the superintendence {

Rev. JAB. DOUGLASS,Re K. DOUGLASS, A. B..
Rev. T. W. ERWIN.

Tuition and Boarding, Including Wash.
Ilg.and Fuel, (in specie or Its equivalent)per Session of five months for
Engish Branches, $65 001i her Branches of Learning, 76 00
.eb 15'66-34

A. S. DOUGLASS,
ATwoitmEy AT LA%V

AND

SOLIC'VOR I!N EQUITY,
, iM*INNSBORO', S. C.
SW Office, No. 2, Law Rsnge-in rear

of the Court House.'
feb 18'66-Smo.

COTTON BEED,
5 lUSUELS of Cotton Seed for a

. oale. Purchasers furnishing sacks.
een vae thr Seed delivered at Rock Hill,rthe Charlotto and S. C. Railroad. Ap..Ply to U91. J. W. Rawlinson, or at tho York -

Drug Store, to
Dr. JOHN MAY.feb 1.8'0"-

Ootton, orn, Flour.
SMITH & MELTON,-

CnESTER, 8. ,C-.ti
. (NAr Depet.).

RE prepared tos piarchlase.- Cotton or
to tanke liberAl advances on otonconsigned through them to New rk.

They are also prepared to fill ll ordersfor Corn, Wheat and Flour at owen m4r- aket rates.
J. H. 8111II, GEO. W. MELTONfeb 8'06---9

CHARLESTQN. HQUSE,
STOIL,-WEIB & CO.,

uAsnortis o.b sTA1ND,
287 King &.,3 doore.Beloc Wmntworth.

E have niow opeied and on hand
a very large and weU seleAted stockof

which we offer at Wholesale, and Retail.l.aving had long experlenod in. the. Dry bGoods Business before ihewar, we know ojust what GoP'e are mos needed by p)an. <tern and consydre genorally And. wilf at. roways keep on-and a full stock of plantersGoods of every W:d- ..

We keep our stoz%onstantly ieoleniohedby every Qe.amer, with the thost attrapilve istyles. :- .' d .

We respeCOfully invite' plinfer,' mer-chants and donsdurers generolly, to pall atidinspect our stook,. oonhlsting in part ofBlankets, Plains, Kerseys, Osnaburg, trBrownShirtings, Bleidhed, Lon Cloths-Fine Sea Island Brown Shirdb9s,Irish Lineny Calicoes. Ging.hams, had Canibribe,
.RnE i .0'00"08g.

Merlinoes, De Laines, Plips,.1 * red Al.
paces, Frure4 Poplin, Blak'Silks ' CBrtinmis, IBlaok A$p-'-
.Togetheryith every vSriet-y to be found.ib our lines..hieh v8 bffer ,at tbe lowesteach prices. . -,

No.8 BTOL,WEBB e CO.,NoK8ing St., 8 doorgbelow Wengworth,H.. Charlt~ 8. el

W..S DL,
. -'Charleston,*

H. p. WALKgR, - '
Jan 16'66A-1yr

9 . ('A Rht& co..
- ALERuSi Carpet.; Oil Clothe, M t. a

Ltin, Windfhr ShAdes, .Patent Stip
0 ALSO, **c

Tailor's Trimmings of every variety, which
they offer to thie trade.at New York Jobbing'prises. 80 lvroad St., Charleston, h. Ci
de 6'66-8me.e

WHItoDEN ; CO
PomI#I JofH, vden & WA~1n -

ASpe 4coempete stock of.T Keebe g.A*eld,raler andCh as
, ar

Wat4heq,j s ~i

Aee'd -~ie.OdAi
- wqo-f:r,.eh 4# ti.

4h4Ae i.- *'m m aa.

AMERICAN HAY
JOTTON PRESS

C0 M P A N V.R now preptl'ed to COMPR19SSCOTTON for

,TRANSPORTATION OR STORAGE.
By this system of compressing, there is
saving to the shipper of a per centage in
reight, and preventing lose by wenr and
ear, besides sedUiring to the seller a higherrice. Orders taken 't- the I'esp, adjoin.
ig the South Carolina Railroad Depot, Co
inbia, 8. C.
jan 80'66-0
MIKELL, BOYLE & 00.,
FORWARDING

COMMISION MRCHANTS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

W. IRLL, WM. BOTLI, JAS. L. 8MITIT.
jan 25'66-Itno.
110OSP&CTUXOF TIII-'

cosmorotrE.
On the first of Jauary we jill cotumence

1e publication, in the City of Baltimgre, of
monthly
LITERAD MAGAZINE.

There is.no publication of this charact
ow issued South d"New York city, afY
[o closing of the war has left a .large po.on of the people of the country with no
terary repreheintative.
The t'osmnopolite will be devoted to
iterature,

Art,
Reviews,

Scientifio Papers and
General Heading,hdweshall number atnong its contribu.

)rs sonic of the first literary inen of the
outi, with others from the North and from
oudoi and Paris.
All matter not, original will be carefullyslecled from the newest and beat, of the
nglish. French and Germa,, publications;.nud its Eiltore shall spare no effort or ex-ense, to make it rank with the very firstiagazines of the country.As its name imports, we' have established

16
Cosnopolite upon no sectional basis,Fe hope to make it- the orkan of general

terature alone; and will be uninfluenecdy any party or clique whate%er.
it will be mailed to subscriberd in an

nri. of the country upon receipt of the fol
1wing

ubseriptlosk 3

ingle copies one year, $4 00Ive $ -.18 -00en " " " 88 00The Cosmopolite will be generally distri-
ited among the Merchants and Planters'the South, and we will add for their in.rmation, a few advertisements, it mode.
te rates.
Liberal deductions will be.made to book-
illers and newedealers.
Newspapers publishing this prospectussd sending a marked copy to the under.
gn'il, will receive a copy of the magazine.

Address DsLEON & CO.,
* P. 0. Box, 266 Baltimore, Md.

feb 18'66

.-HEADQUARTERS
-26TH REGIMENT, 8. 0. M.,WiNxsomoo', S. C., 6th Feb., 1866.

ei'.dOrders,
No. 1.

I. The following is announced as the
)mmissioned Staff, of the 2bth Regt. 8. C.

8. B3. Clowney, Adjutant.
Dr. Charles HI. Lad'd, Burgeon,
Dr. William K. Propst, Aset. Surgeon.
C. ii. IRivers, Quarter Master.

1I. Elections are hereby ordered to be
mId at. the usual muster grounds-ofthe sey-
al Beat Companies, composing the Regi-
ent.- on.8aturday the 24th inst., for a Cap.
in,- a 1st. LIeutenant and two 2nd Lieu.
nants of each Company, respectively ; and
so for-a Maj,r of the Baisilie so wicho
es Company may belong.
Ill The three officers last in commissionid now living in the limits of any Beat,
e he:oby appointedl the nlenag'ers to held
is above elections within their respective
cats: and in case titere be not three offi
rs in any Dea., then any two or one shall
il to their ot his assistance one or t.wo
srsona na the case may require, to conidnot
id elections.
WV. Polls will be kept open front 11 a. m.
8 p. m , the voes counted the same
rening, and the result forthwith trans.

itted to these hleadquarters.
V. No Regimental, Staff or Cotrpany
liopa is required to uniform hi lt. but
hen on dut.I shall wear some indi-
dusg his rank.
VI, All person. coneernedl be
mTzd by the publication of this Ia
6 Winnsboro' 1W- Werkly News.,.
es orbe notified of the same. ~

8.. C.oww

wor'ghunB pit
tARRELS exellent Sorgha Bywmp,I just yeoelved.-

fTCHOIIN, MoPfASTER & 0ja ,66t NoV.Hcf,f Rattj#
ngPa will .lwr&,s
e 0brrl n

g hehieV iue#.

WATCHEs, C11Iki IAI06 RING1, 4c-,
WORTH over one million dollars I

All to be sold for one one d9llareach, without regard to vlueI! Not to bepaid or until you know what you art goreceive. 8plendid list of articlesl All to
be sold for $1 each.
260 Solid Silver Dining Sets, $V5 to $800600 Silver Savers and Urns 60 td n60-600 Solid Silver Tea Sets com.

plete, 60 to oo
160 Rosewood Musia'al Boxes,

82 airs, 76-to 260200 Mahogany Musical Boxes,
24 airs. 60 to 200

260 Gold Hunting Watches, 76 to 260
260 Lidies' Enamelled Gold

Watches, 60 to 200600 Gents' Ifunting Silver
Watchem, 46 to 100600 Open-face Silver Watches, 26 to 60600 Ivory Opera Glasses, 26 to 000600 Mother of Pearl Longuettes, 60 to 100800 Six Barr.el Revolvers, 15 to 60500 Single and Double Shooters, 10 to 80800 Elegant Oil Paintings, , 60 to 100260 Marble Statues, Busts, Uo., 60 to 200260 biamond Rings, 60 to 1006,000 Photo. Albums, all ises 6 to 602,000 Uold Vest and Neck Chains, 164o 808,O Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 6 to- 105,000 Chased Gold Bracelets, 6 to 122,000 Chatelene 4 Guard Chains 5 to 207,000 Solitare & RevolvingBroeohes, 6 to 102,000 Lava& Florentite, Brooches,4 to 106,000 Coral, Opal & Emeral do 4 to 105,000 Mosiao, Jet & Lava Ear.
drops, 4 to 107,000 Coral & Emerald.Eardrops; 0 to 86.000 California Diamotd Pins, 6 to 206,000 C6lifb1dia Clhter Diamonti

'Pine, 81o 108,000 sets 86ltare 1ultons and
Studs, -to 10

8,000 Gold Thimbles, Penels, &c., .8 to 8
10,000 Lockets, double-glass, 8 to A6,006 Lockets for Minalures, 6 to' 19
8,000 Gold Toot lpickx Crosses,&c.,-8 to 86,000 plain Gold Hi"ge;* 4 to 10
6,000 chaed Gold Rings. . 4 tob 10
10,000 Shield & signet Rings, $ to 1010.000 California Diimond Rings, $ to 207.600 sets La4is' Jewelry jet, 6 to .10
6,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, coral, 8o 12
5,000sets Ladies' Jewelry,onys, I1o 16
6,000 sets I.adies' Jewelry, lava, 12 to 202,600metv Ladies' Jewelry, mosaic,- 20 to 20
10,000 Uold Pens with 8i1. hold-

era, ,6to 106,000 Gq.1d Pens with Gold hold...
ere,' '6 to 126,000 Gold Pens holders, sup'r, 10'to 166,00 Silven Goblets & DrinkingCup' 8g 10

8,000 Siver Castors &Wine hold-
era, *

16 to 60
2,000 Silver Fruit & Coke Bas-

. kete, 20 to 50
)Iessta Parkinsonft Co., No. 2Q8 Broad-

way, New York, Axtensive Manufacturers
and importers of many'of the -levding and
most fashionabl* styles of Watches aidJewely, desiring to increase their business
to an unlimiled extent, have ,resolved upona Great Girt Sale, subjeot to the regulations
fbllowing:

Certificates naming each ftiole and, its
valina, are placed in Sealed -Envelopes and
well mixed. One of these envelopes will be
sent by mail to any address. n receipt of
twedtyrfive cents.

All 4 rtielS old as One .Dollr satA, without
* regard to value.

On receipt of the certificate you will seewhat you are going'to have, and the it is
at'Tour option to'send the dollar and take
theprticle .or not. Purchasers may thusobtah a Gold Watch, Diamond:Ring,dr anyset of 'Jewelry on our list.for One Dollar,and in no ease can they get less than one'dollars' worth, as thero ire no uncertain-ties. The pribe of certi6oates, is as fol-lows 410ne for 26 cents; five fbr $1; elevenfor $2; thirty for$5. with elegant premium;sixt-fve fog $10, with bonus; one'hundred
for $15, and handsome pres.ent, to the getter
up of the elub. . .

Agentgrvant eeverywhere, o.
olalinducemnents are difered.

PARKINSON, & CO., I
--208 Broadway,

Jan 20-Smo
Sole Leather.

HIEMLOCK SOLE LEA IHER.L.Just received.
KETCHIN, MeMASTER & Co.

feb 8'66-.tf
Honschl Articles !

10ONCENTRATED LYE, .Ypast
JPowders, Cox's Gelatine. . Cinnamon,FIl voring Extracts, Lemon, Orangeg, Vanil-

laandPinensple. At
kI C HIN, MoMASTER & CO'5.

feb -6'66-tf
DF. FLEMN( & 00

Wholesale D.alers
IN

..eots. Shees. 'Trius, &e.,
2 Uque Street,

CORNER, OP OilUfOR-51Ra?g,
CflARLESTON, 8. 0.,

HMAINGWedUaed buulness at their @14
'ti,. .Eas-treet, eornet ofChereb.Str.et e.ause veeling in hag6nd well asserued q4eb St

WlehT.aISEhh.g ~
gaith,

GE0. H. WALTER& SON,
RE0El2V2NG

FORWABIN AGENTS,WILL estaIHsh thetaselvps'pt Columbia,a. 0., on the completion of the
South Cardlina Itilt'oid - to that epoin(
wherb theyVilI tb ipp'y to seve their ol
friends afd patrd6b. ThAnkful fol past fla-
vore they will endeavor by prompt attention
to merit a continhatide.

Liberal advances made. h trginentato their friends in Charleston,' w York and
Liverpool
january IO'66-Imo

toR
nalItInere, PhIladelphIa, NewWork and 136sten. vi4 Albse.

marle and Chesepeake
a4 al.

THE COMODIOU08 STEAMERS

hoiEt and CONODORE 19415,WILL leave New'Berne for for Norfolk
oh TVJIiSBAY of each week at 8

o'clook, A. M., connecting with the different
lines of steamers for the above named
points. On and after the first day df De-
cember nest they will leave on Tuesday and
Friday of each week, waking senii-weeklytrips. Shippers of Goods will receive everyllty and accommodation for tke trans-EortsIon of the same, as arrangementshave been made with the different conpant'panies to forward goods to this line at low
rates and without delay. Each of these
steamers are capable of carrying
TWO HUNDAED AND

FIFTT TON OF FR9GHt
through the canal without diAculty, as
they were built expressly, for the trade.
'They are Aitted up with STATE ROOMS
and BETHS capable of accommodatingthirty-Ave passengers. Every sttention
will be paid to the comfort of passehgers,who wili not be subjet to the inponvanience
of transfer to other vessels. but will be ta-
ken through dir'eet without change.The tables of tke steamers are liberallysupplied with the best the market affords.
Families traveling will find it to their in-
terest to take'this line, as they will thi tby
escape the danger And discomfort of a sea
route, and the fatigqe of railroad travel.
On the .161h of December next, if the

buPiness 'of the line warrAnts it, the steam-
er WILLIAMSwill be put on the route, and
tri.weekly trips will be made.

For freight er passage apply to WHIT-
FORD, DILL & 10., New Berne, X. C.'

DAVID -WILLIAMS, Propriqior.
nov 21'65

T. M BRISTOLL,
Wholesale Dealers in

Boo1s,r
TRUNKI,. ETC.

No. 169 Meeting'Street, corner of faxel,
CHARL19STON, S.*C.

sToCK 111n1stsu11 w5SLT NT ATSAX1ta .

T. M. BRISTOLL, C. T. DUNHA If,
A. 8. BROWN.

dee 28'66-Smo

, Coal Oil.
PQTTEN STONE, Spanish Whit-

inlg, Gr d Ginger, British Oil. .

'Also, a s uantity of Candy, of pur-
est qnaI INMe

INcASTER & CO.

L OIL, rentne White
ChrmeGred,Burnt, Umber,

Veneti ,Putty, Cdpal Varnish, Paint,
Brushes, hits Wash Brushes. Sand Jpaper,&c., at t KETCHIN, MeMASTSR & CO.

feb 8'66--tf '

Cota Meal.
NIC W ITECORN MEAL; for

KETCHN,sMiIASTR & O.
feb 8'6-tt-

Ketchiji, 0Master &o.,EJAVDrecelyed it 'earefully selected
S..toli ofiGoods, to'whjoh they invite

the attention of formnbr patrons of the old
*rin and of sthe pnblie generally. They
ha+eon hand and aris ec.eiving a general
assortment of e -

DGoods, Clothifig, .Bhoes, Rtats,. Soh*ool
ke, Medleir8opssand Perftmery,Patty and Window 0 lass, Tin Ware,
,Coqking Stove., -Grootries,-

Ifarwr...Bagging and
Rdps,,* Broome and

looden.Wa8

Aua~o ttastbat I e
Jan1PA-tand.-

~WI andI ~ee by

tie1e.*


